TAKE A HIKE!
LYSEFJORDEN HIKINGFESTIVAL
Welcome to the most spectacular hiking festival in Norway! Come and discover the epic hikes in one
of the world’s most beautiful fjords: Lysefjorden. Widely praised as one of the world's most
spectacular fjords, home of iconic natural wonders Preikestolen, Kjerag and Flørli 4444.
Come take a hike with us!

JOIN A HIKE:
7 – 10 sept:
Experienced hikers: Join STF to Vinddalen, Skåpet, Flørli og Lysebotn.
Bookinglink: https://www.stf.no/aktiviteter/83564/839086/

8 – 10 sept:
Experienced hikers: Join STF on a guided hike from Preikestolen Fjellstue, to Bakken and Lysebotn!
Booking: https://www.stf.no/aktiviteter/83602/839121/

Families and friends:
Come to Flørli and join a sculpture and performance workshop,«Balanse – SØPsKULpTUR
Kontakt: Agnes Btffn tel. : +47 95236847 epost: abtffn(at)gmail.com
Booking overnatting: www.florli.no

Relax and easy hike:
Spend the weekend in Lysebotn at Hauane Bed and Breakfast which is an old farm, consisting of a
farm house, a barn and an "eldhus". They offer tasty traditional Norwegian food and guided hikes in
the local area. Booking: kjellyse@lysegard.com
Hjemmeside: http://www.lysegard.com/index_e.htm

Meet the locals!
Kjell Jostein Lyse will offer guided hikes, with local history in Lysebotn, on friday and Saturday: at
12.00 and 15.00. Meeting point Hauane BB. Booking: kjellyse@lysegard.com
Hjemmeside: http://www.lysegard.com/index_e.htm

Climb 4444 stairs!
Come to Flørli climb 4444 stairs – the longest wooden stairway in the world! Good local food and
charming accomodation with fjord view! Take the festival boat to Lysebotn on Saturday and join the
getogether in Lysebotn Saturday evening!
Booking: 0047 902 65 133 hessel@florli.no
Link: www.florli.no

SATURDAY 9 sept:
Cruise and hike in Lysefjorden:
Hikingfestival boat - hopp-on and off and hike as you please:
The boat will leave from Stavanger on saturday morning to Lysebotn.
The rest of the day this boat will shuttle beetween the small quai in Lysefjorden, from Forsand to
Lysebotn. This boat will pick up all the hikers along the fjord so everyone can join the gettogether in
Lysebotn saturday evening.
Schedule and booking details: https://www.hikingfestival.com/hike-on-your-own
Booking:
Ticket price: 300 kr adult, 150 kr children. You can use the same ticket all day and move around the
fjord, hopp- on and off.
Reservation by email, with name and phonenumber and pick up point at: fjord@norled.no

Have you ever picked your own mushrooms?
Join Eva and Børje Svensson on a guided hike in Songesand. The hike will start at Songesand quai in
the morning and take you through the culturelandscape in Songesand to learn more about local
culture, nature and find mushrooms. Details will be released soon.

GETTOGETHER IN LYSEBOTN!
Catch up with all the other hikers for a social evening with food, drinks and live music in Lysebotn
saturday evening. We will meet at Lysebotn Turisthytte from 19.00.
Bookinglink: https://lysefjordenturisthytte.dnt.no/

SUNDAY 10 sept:
Join Forsand Local History society on a trip to the magnificent Fyljesdalen (by bus for the first part of
the trip). Here, a new memorial has been erected to commemorate an English glider that crashed in
1942 on its way to Rjukan as part of the Heavy Water sabotage mission (“Heroes of Telemark”).
Shuttlebus from Lysebotn to Fyljesdalen from 12.00.

Tourist ferry:
2 daily departures from Lauvik/Forsand and Lysebotn.
Hikers at Lysefjorden Hikingfestival get a 20% discount on their ferry ticket.
This discount is only available by booking by phone: 0047 57631400

For mer info og oppdateringer følg Lysefjorden vandrefestival på facebook
Hjemmeside: www.hikingfestival.com

